
In Mardi 1997 some 150 persons partîcîpated in a
thrce-day conference at the University off Toronto,
so2ngored ýb Science for Peace. Tt was intended ta
identify "Iessons't for the warid ta learn firn the

eaI diss1ltion off the fate Yugoslavia. This report
wilI summarize some off the inferences and
recommrendations arising fi-rn that garhering,
including its informrai discussions.

TEe conference inchidcd people from
government, humanitarian organizations, the peace
movement, peaceceeping forces, journalism, and
academne. Excpt for ane large evening event,
admission wa mbntation only, for two reasons.
%4st we wmnted the discussions to be well-

informed, and in this we suocded. Many off our
"paying guests" were experts who iniglit very well
have been invited to speak in a formai way. Second,
wc wmnted ta avoid a public uproar, which
unfortunately can be anticipated fi-rn people who
sec themielves as representing anaggrdeved group in
the aftermath cf war. It is noral practice when
organizing meetings i.n.tEe former Yugoslavia to
invite aquoa of participmns fromecach off the
country's constiun et-hnic groups. Wc chose not
te select anyone on that basis; furthermore, when
members of local nationalist grups requested
admission, we made it clear 1that they were invited
only as individuals and not as represntatives off any
cammunity. Wc explained that the speakers were
chosen for their expertire on particular topics, an.
not for their ideologicai cammitrnenus or ethnic
identities. Nationalists off ail aides were present but
flot nuinerous in tEe audience. As somne off them
complained bitterly, they were net represcnted at al]
at the podium; ail the speakers seemed to bc united
in regretting the break-up off Yugoslavia.

TEe speakers did not ail agi-c about the
causes off Yugoslavia's crisis. Indeed, they gave
significantly difffering accounts. Ali those who had
been Yugoslav nationals emphasized domestic
factors, wherems some foreigners attributed the
country's problerns primarily te externai geopolitical
factors - cither the hegemonic mancuvers off great

p owers, o r economic pressures eriginatingK in tEe
Bretten Woods institutions. Stili other speakers

pointed eut that it was flot necessary ta choose
among these causes; ail off the factors that were
listed could hypothetically have piayed a part.

Off course, a compicte iist off cau es would be
infinite. We want to identifi- onlv the factors that.

certain "lessons" ffrom, the Yugaslav experience that
seem to deserve fiarther reflection.

Many mistalces have -becn made ini that
country, causing untold suffering. The most suitable
mernorial ta the unfortunate victims is ta learn from
those mistakes and respond better ini the future ta
simnilar crises as they arise elscwhcre.

ITECAUSES 0F YUGOSLAV1À'S CR1515
After its break with Stalin and until the end

off the Cold Wa, Yugoslavia, as a socialist country,
enjoyed an unusual degree off support from the West,
which held it up as an example off independent
development for other East European countries and
appreciated its position as a barrier to Soviet access
to the Mediterrancan. The country was miso
politicafly stable, prosperous, comparatively ffte, 4'
and apparcndly successfful as a multi-etlutic society.
It was recognized as influential on the international
stage as a leader off the Nou-Aligned Movement.
Why did it corne, semingly s0 quicly, to its
disasrous end in the 1990s? I shaUl conuider the
following aspecý': (a) constitutional factors, (b)
economnic ffactoi's, (c) international mnd intrmn:ationml
pitical processes and influences, (dI) international
law or Igck thereof, (el the curtailment off a -fee
press and media biases'* (0> Yugoslav rniffitarism and
râle celebration of violence, (g) the rise off
nationalisin and neo-conservatism, and (h) the
weakness off democratic political culture and of civil
Society.

Constitutienal Factors
Pro fessors Mitja Zagar and Robert Schaeffer

provided complementary historical overviews off
Yugoslavia's post-World War Il constitutional
problems and politicai economy. As Zagar explmined,
the Yugoslav constitution off 1974 defined the
repubies as "sovereign nation states" so long as they
did not violate the ferlerai constitution. Thoug
formallv extremelv decentralized, in realitytherc


